
Directions to the November CISD Meeting at LSU Health Sciences Center New Orleans 
 
Meeting location: 433 Bolivar St., New Orleans, LA 70112. 
 
Coming to New Orleans on I-10 Eastbound. 
 
After passing the Bonnabel/Causeway exit, stay to the right to remain on I-10 East at the split with I-610 
and follow the curve to the right. If you get in the right lane during the curve to the right you will be in the 
correct lane for the next split. Note that after the curve a new lane will be added on the right, but do not 
switch into that lane as it is an exit only lane further along. 
 
Following an elevated curve to the left and an onramp on the right you will approach another split. Again 
you will want to take the right side of the split to stay on I-10 East, which has signage for Slidell. 
 
One-half mile further is the left lane exit for Poydras street. Take this exit and get in the left lane. 
 
At the light turn left onto Claiborne and immediately turn left again to get on Poydras in the opposite 
direction. Get into the right lane. 
 
Turn right onto S. Roman St., which is the first right after a very short block. See the route image below 
from the Poydras exit onto Roman St. 
 

 
 
Go straight on S. Roman St. for two blocks. You will see a parking garage on the left. Near the far end of 
the block is the entrance to the parking garage. Pull in and take a ticket, then park on the first floor. 
 
Please bring your parking ticket with you to have parking validated. 



 
The street on the opposite side of the parking garage from where you entered is Bolivar St. The name on 
the building is Library, Administration, and Resource Center (Street View link). 
 

 
 
Enter the building and take the elevator to the eight floor. 
 
Exit the elevator and turn left. The conference room entrance is the door to the right immediately after 
the Men’s Room. 
 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/@29.9571706,-90.0830286,3a,60y,284.53h,90.25t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sONyle2-zsxbio1Xtu32dFg!2e0!7i13312!8i6656?hl=en

